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ASUSUAb Commemorative of the De
liverance of Children of Is
rael from Egyptian Bondage 
—Special Preparation* Are 
Made for Soldiers in France.

Found Necessary to Quaran
tine the Men Owing to Out
break of Mumps and Mea
sles—Done as a Precaution.

Ten Blasts Nine o'clock Satur
day Morning Will Be Signal 
for Factory and Steamer 
Whistles to Get Busy—It 
Will Be Soldiers' Comfort 
Association Day.

A Big Bargain Week -
II
II
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MANY APPLICATIONS.
Those who hold city loU for gold 

Ins off the Manawasonlsh Bead, 1 
«moi, have prior right to take lots 
before the first of the month. Manx 
applications are being received.

/ the police count.
In the police court yesterday two 

drunks were remanded. A man was 
charged with having liquor In his 
possession Illegally and the cnee was 
adjourned until toduy.

leave of absence.
Mies Clift, stenographer at City 

Han for the public work», water and 
sewerage and harbor departments has 
been granted three months leave of 
abeence and will leave the last of the 
week for g visit to Ottawa.

ACCEPTS Ar POSITION.
Arthur Jierria of thâ» city, » former 

student of St. Joseph's College left 
last evening on the 6.10 train to ac- 
■cept a position in the vicinity of Fred
ericton,' on the 
wish him much

The streets were practically desert- 
•4 of khaki clad hoys last night at an 
unusually 
to an order Issued by the authorities 
and which will affect approximately 
700 m

The Jewish festival of Passover, 
which la commemorative of the de
liverance doft the children of, Israel 
from Bgyptatn bondage, will begin 
tide evening, and will continue tor

ly hour. This was due
It would be shallow patriotism In- 

... . ** understanding tolly the situ-

have carried these diseases from in
termingling with the civilian 
lace. •

The military people have during 
the past tow months quarantined a 
number of men who have been afflict
ed, and by this precaution have to an 
appreciable extent guarded against 
the spreading of both diseases. How
ever, while the men who have been 
unfortunate enough to catch either 
affliction, have been confined to bar
racks and not allowed to associate 
with the other members of the unit, 
other members pt the unit have been 
permitted to mingle with persons 
and go where the diseases existed 
and brought it In with them.

It was stated last night that no 
definite period of quarantine had been 
ordered, but all depended upon the 
conditions of affairs.

■even days. Every Jewish home In
the city Is prepared to usher'in the 
Passover, which Is the meet Important 
of Jewish festivals, as well as one 
of the most joyous of holidays.

The festival of Passover Is the old
est holiday on the Hebrew calendar. 
As the feast of freedom, it commora- 
tes the emancipation of Israel and ltb 
entrance into the dignity and destiny 
of national life. According to tradit
ion, 2,000,000 people walked forth as 
tree citizens without a drop of blood 
having been spilled or a sword un
sheathed.

For weeks past great preparations 
have been In progress In an effort to 
have everything thoroughly cleansed. 
New dishes and other utensils are 
brought into use. Those who are not 
Able to buy new must polish the old 
by a process known as "kashrle." 
This is accomplished by thouroughlr 
scouring In hot water with ashes or 
other cleansing substances.

The one distinctive feature of the 
celebration of the Passover Is the 
obligation of "matzos,” or unleavened 
bread, In which no yeast or salt or 
other Ingredient save flour and water 
have been used.

There will be many a tear shed 
over the Passover board this year. 
Many who have the good fortune to 
live In Çanada will, at their festive 
table, think of parents, brothers, sis
ters, cousins and friends In the war 
zone of Europe, 
homeless and destitute will celebrate 
the Seder, the Hebrew term for thé 
Passover night celebration. Even the 
soldiers of the race, who are fighting 
the battles of the many nations, will 
be given the opportunity to welcome 
the feast of freedom with all the 
grandure and symbolism of Its'cere
monies.

Field rabbits, of whom there are 
mahy In the armies of the warring 
nations, have been amply provided by 
their communities with matzos, wine 
and all the necessaries for the sold
iers Seder. A good many of the sold- 
iers are provided for by their friends 
and relatives.

w. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.IOur responsibility only commences 
popu- on their departure and Increases each 

duy ot their absence. We ol 8L John 
deeply appreciate the fact, and have 
been every ready to acknowledge It. 
That our appreciation will be more 
pronounced on Saturday next, March 
Mth, there is no doubt, and In order 
that the efforts ot the commercial 
travellers of St. John In assisting the 
Soldiers* Comforts Association In ex
pressing that appreciation, may be 
successful, the business and profes
sional men in the city are requested 
to be ready when called upon.

The commercial travellers are In 
full charge of,the drive which will be 
made upon the business and profes
sional men, and at nine am. Saturday 
next, March 30th, the signal for the] 
•tart will be ten blasts of the fire horn, 
when all factories and steamers are I 
requested to blow their whittles or 
syrens for a minute.'

The merchants are asked to display I 
as much bunting as they may conve-l 
nlently do so. In order thet all may 
mail» there Is a confidence existing 
In the manner In which oar boys Ini 
the trenches will perform their dattes 
each as will not be shaken by the re-| 
ports we hare received from the front 
daring the last day or two.

The theatres In tire city have quick
ly responded to the reqneets of the 
commercial travellers and are working 
In conjunction with them In assisting 
the cause. The Imperial, Nickel, 
Unique, Lyric, Opera House, Qem, 
Star, Palace and Hmprees have dis
played a generosity beyond the antici
pations of the travelers, and the 
proprietors and managers of these 
houses will be ready when the word la 
given to count the receipts.

The Soldiers’ Comforts Association 
does not require any Introduction to 
the citizens of "this city, nor to sny of 
the boys In the trenches, for the re
turned soldiers never tire ot express
ing their gratitude for the many 
forte received.

Haig says, "Stand by.” Let all re
member these words, and none fall 
down.

What money is required for locks, 
socks and then more socks.

The commercial travellers In tile 
city will meet at « Princess street at 
».»0 p.o. Friday, March 29th. to at
tend In a body the twilight concert In 
the Imperial Theatre st All p.m. In 
aid of the Beldlers' Comfort* Assort- 
stion tag day. Per farther Informa
tion 'phone Main IMS.

More socks, less sold feet. -This Is 
Intended for all of ue.

Commercial travellers of 8t. John 
»re all expected to be prepared to 
•let on Saturday, March SOth. Full 
Information 41 Princess street, 'phone 
Main SOM.

Come serose for the boys who have 
gone across. That the Loyalist city 
will maintain Its record tor earing for 
the boys In the trenches goes without 
saying. The Soldiers’ Comforts As
sociation has assumed a share in the 
grave harden of comforting the boys 
In the trenches. The members of this 
association are each doing their “bit” 
and In order that they may continue 
to do ao it Is Imperative that they have 

money. As this Is the first ap
peal made for publie aasletaaee yon 
are requested to respond la es gener
ous a meaner as possible.
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Special faster displayP. R. . His friends
deter.

RETURNED HEffo.

Sergeant Mtyo* Oeo,. H* Parker, a 
resident of Fredéricton was In the 
city yesterday in connection with his 
discharge papers. He is returned 
since July 1917 and has been under
going treatment for wounds received 
tn action.
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°" aCCOUnt °f « ^ showing we can gTyou OH

+ + + BUY YOUR EASTER HAT TODAY

<

»ALLEGED THIEF 
WAS ARRESTED 

LAST EVENING

WORDS OF CONSOLATION.
A letter of consolation haa been re

ceived by Mrs. Edward WKTtnect, 268 
Brussels street, from A. G. Emmett, 
Captain Chaplain 1st Brig. Can. Infant
ry. on the death of her brother, Pte. 
Alcorn Pettigrew of Central Economy, 
N. S„ who was killed In action on No
vember 6, 1917.

* * +

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedArticles Have Been Stolen 
from Y. M. C. A. Dorma- 
tory Rooms—Man Entered 
Side Door and Was Captur
ed in a Store Room.

FELL INTO HARBOR.
Monday night, John Travis, a long

shoreman, accidentally fell from a 
steamer stage at Sand Point Into the 
harbor. He was rescued with diffi
culty and taken to the hospital. Be- 
sides a chill 
bruises.

Yet even those .......... .. .. „., ***SS«SSSSSS«SSSIl

lie received severe Spring Time Means Paint Time
SGT. LONDON GASSED.

A telegram has been received by 
Mrs. George W. London, 131 Victoria 
street, informing here that her hus
band, Sergt. George William London, 
was reported In No. 6 Casualty Clear
ing Station, March 17, shell gassed. 
He had been in France two and a half 
years.

For the past few days articles have 
been missed from the dormitory 
at the Y.M.C.A. The suspicion of the 
officials being aroused a close watch 
was kept with result the supposed thief 
was detected last evening. About 8 
o’clock a young man about 23 Irooms #'

“Muresco” — The Modem Well Finish.

of age entered the building by the aide 
door, evidently thinking that at that 
time moat of the roomers would be out 
of the building. He was caught enter* 

ARRIVE TOD A V ilnf a etore room on the top floor. The 
** ' police were communicated with and

sent two men who placed the man 
under arrest. He gave his

UNDERGOING TREATMENT.
Pte. Farrell Francis McElroy of 

Oromocto son of T. J. McElroy, is 
undergoing treatment In St. James’ 
Hospital on account of a sore hand.

Pte. McElroy la a member of No. I 
Depot Battalion. His friends here 
join in wishing Mm a speedy recovery.

RETURNED MEN
i

Large Party of Heroes Will 
Réach City from Halifax at 
5.30 o'clock This Afternoon

• L
White bnt title Is not considered hie 
correct name. He is a total etranger 
to the police. §meKbon i fRZtwi

NO HOT CROSS BUNS.
It was decided at a meeting of the 

Master Bakers’ Association held on 
Monday night, that in view of the 
need of food conservation and the 
conditions brought about by the war, 
that they would not manufacture any 
hot cross buns 
hae been their

COMMITTEE OF 
ONE HUNDRED 

MET LAST NIGHT

Sub-Committees Report Good 
Progress—-J. Fraser Greg
ory Criticised the Street 
Railway Service.

j.
Charles Robinson, secretary Return- 

ed Soldiers’ Commission, received a 
wire yesterday that a party of soldiers1 
had arrived in Halifax and
leave there at 6.45 o'clock this __
ing and will reach St. John at 5.Î6 
o’clock this afternoon. The list of 
names is as follows:

Wm. Adair, Newcastle, N. B.
R. Acton, Joli 
R. Blckerstaff, 

street, city.
W. Burke. Randolph. SL John Co.
O. Beckwith. 17 St Paul street, city 
H. Moffett, 139 Guilford street, west

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITEDwould

i for Good Friday, as 
custom. The bakers 

who endorsed the resolution were: 
Robinson. Dwyers, Royal, Hunters, 
SL John, Shaws, and the York baker-

A* Utsslss heSg ardsv Befart Cuter Ssadsy AM Osf Signs Wi.l Be Ogre Us 11 Ip,.,.

MEN’S AND BOYS*

Easter Furnishings
The Most Attractive Authorized Styles, 

ing Many Novelties in Color and Fabric.

-
•om. dartng’ perhap, extreme, but Fashion demand, the mort 
ÏÏdtohltîSi^* “°n' *° * «W bright coloring

^The Shape, are the regular folded end» with the latest to- 
.................................................................................... 50c. to $2.00
Æasar.” TTJSSi
SS^SE*. • i’f. £
Fabric and Silk, (plain and embroidered backs), .... ft,25 ai so 

NEW STYLES IN SOFT COLLARS 
SHIRTS in the Newest Patterns and Colorings
•'"ÜViS *U sSSf" H0,l,RV-C“h“CT*’ 81» Wort,

238 Wentworthles

MILITARY FUNERAL.
The funeral of Private Thomas 

Luff, who died in the Armory Hospi
tal Monday took place yesterday 
afternoon with full military honors. 
A firing squad and the 116th band 
preceded the hearse. The casket was 
draped with the Union Jack, and 
soldier comrades acted as pall bear
ers. Service was conducted at Trin
ity church by Rev. M. L. Thompson 
and interment was in Femhill ceme-

A meeting of the committee of one 
hundred was held last night in the 
Board of Trade rooms at which re
porta were received from the various 
sub-committees, showing that good 
progress had been made with the pre
parations to fight the application Of 
the New Brunswick Power Co. tor in- 
creaste rates. In the course of the 
discussion J. Fraser Gregory charac-

clty. Introduc-John We^"' " U’dtoW ,treet- 8t 

E. J. McCarthy, 196 Sydney street 
city. «

R. McKay, 274 Main street, dty.
W. McRae, 368 Haymarket square.

i

city.

F. Lawson, 97 Main street, dty.
M ^0 L lC°n°0r’ C***r rtreet, dty. 

W Flakier.
W. Buck, Sackmie, N. B.
D. Carry. Millville, N. B.
U Colpitis, Petltcodlse, N. B.
F. Casey. CampbeUton, N. B.
J. H. Dick. Moore’s Mm», N. B.
F. Detour, Beaver Harbor. Char- 

lotte county.
a Ferguereon. Matspedla, N. B.
W. fielger, Chatham, N. a 
J. W. Fnrlotts, Turgeon P. O, 0100-

terized the service rendered as rotten 
as far as the ear service was concern- Mr. Borises» end Professional Man 

make the drive a raceme.
AT MOUNT ALLISON.

In order to let the student» do war 
work with ■ view to greater produc- 
w n* - '. .!“* b*en decided to dose 
mount Allison University title year on 
Friday. May 10th. Senior 
tlone will have ended by that time end 
convocation will be held Thursday 
evening. May 9th. The first Idea was 
Jo do away with convocation entirely 
oat some opposition to that coarse 
developed with the result that the 
original plan wax i~rtta-a

Chairman Agar reported that meet
ings ot the executive had been held 
and they frit that the Interests of the 
dUrans were bring well looked after 
by the TEES or»council and the conn- 
sal employed by the dty. He then 
railed on the chairmen of the various 
committee» to report.

A. M. Rowan reported that a eon- 
tenus had been held with the local LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS

zrzzzz.jatrszsrKSra:
34c. ts 40c.

Of the legislature end while 
not fat a position to give a fall report " 
htMDonridered the conference as antis- The establishment of W. H.

F- B. mis reported tor the leglala- Thome & Co., Ltd., which was
fire yesterday, is

l
A. J. Gao vin, 24

FREDERICTON MAN RETURNS 
Friends In SL John received word 

yesterday that Pte. W. H. Kelly, tor- 
aoity In the 236th Battalion under 
tout Col. Gothrle, had reached Fred

...........................
Linen Hem Stitch.......................
Linen Initial 1-2 Dor. In Box tor 
Linen Initial, 14 Hex. In Bex

«11_ ___ visited

vndd be made to nee the local news (usual.
L& 28c. to $1.1# 

16c. to 40c.A. Kay. McKee’s Mm». N. B.

O. Miller, FTedertctoa. N. B.
for too.Co.. to the tallest possible extent 

and that It was proposed to carry 
* toetpelgi daring the summer which

Children’s Handkerchiefs, AllN. B.Pte. Kelly was transferred to a 
at VaL SPRING FASHION REVIEW AT 

DVKEMAITS
W. McNamara. Toms’. Cove, N.B.
W.
K. Wilkinson," 14» Chart* streetthle unit. No. 9 Construction Corps. 

Heriong with many other,, wan de- 
trined to duty In Scotland. Alter

MANOHC9TER 
ROBERTSON 

ALLISON, 
LIMITED a

before the people the adran-
J. WOmoL

This event delighted everyone who 
«as fermante enough to attend m its

r. *. B. raiding *ho referred to article» ap
pearing In theIn the service 

used It is statedPU Kelly wes 
on account ot TEMPLE RAND

ELECTS OFFICERS

Reports Show Organization to 
Be in Flourishing Condition
—Has 27 Ft 
in Khaki

ito flu of dtiee which had

ofARRIVED IN HOLLAND. 
A cablegram 

X- P. Sleeves.
varies» styleSL John to was aot what was

■nan Ue mm. . the ora»-1 
tofho greyhere.

J- Fraser Gregory raid the _____
3- . »“ entitled to Interact on

raiftal Mvrated bnt not on watered
rtw* rn Holland. Liant Straw went 
ovoroora early la the war with a Van- Qet Under ? MAGEE Hat

for, Easter. You can then rest assured you have the newest and best to be bought in *e

sad yet.
The to Only of Secondary 

imorert.street rare ra rotten. He The■to ho had waited 
time rn front at hie rari-The of the

for the Iradfag_____
not privileged to view__
riylra m Balm. Gowns. 
Dross -----------------

Cratw areraiu

Come in and see die new shapes and colors.

tram the new camp and m 
safely serra* the bordar Into HdSanA 
His telegram gam grant toy to the

m the • The 
nrattod no follow,:

of
TUs bring ^H. F.

O. 8. Ct vrith three other ears and draBy he 
Msads had to walk to town.

to irart at

thisat Ms safe arrival m lUgr.»4 

SL Andrew’s
in Tee CANADIAN AND ENGLISH HAKES ....The .........«40 rad suethe can of the tiffK. A." 

H. C.
ot • p.m SERTOLI NO 

STETSON .. 
CAPS ..........

- mmInfiLAadnrah^J^^ i«r#ssr«s#«,,,,,( «###s#*»,,„r»#r*r

ONE DRUNK ARRESTED. 
One man m — - -

-— to the 
nlshL He Is

.......... *1 m, 9iM. »IM «2M «M 2»T
Dr. David 
The head.

■ertar Overcoats, 
- rawrymtag far the 

«w tosdrtyi. 1. offered 
Pa. 4» King streoL

DU yss over get "la Mr Caras 
howBtBswti^rartsfM. 
Me. Sms Sera
:x =

to the reparte 
>. Is la a D. Magee’» Son», Lid.

FINE NAT*

of
w'SflS * f«r lev-llshiag

A sliver eotlecttoal 
ho taken ap I» aid of the ehotrl

‘us|with thirty
of TheW. H.

63 King Street, St. John, MB.... has 27
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